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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

National.
rrn.ident-Win.I- AM McKI.NI.EY.
Vice rreidcnt-TULODO- KU lSOOSCVELT.

StfltC.
Cenercsmeti at T.irire (1 M.USHA A. CROW,

iioni.nr 11 FontontKit.
Auditor Genual 1. II IIAKDUNBKRUII.

County.
Congress WIM IAM CONNEI.L
Judge croittif. M WATSON'.
Sheriff .IOIIN II. n:i,tos.Trniuror J A. S('ltMO.
Iltrlct Attorney IWM.IAM II. LEWIS.
I'rothonotar- j- IOIIV COPI.HM).
Clerk of Courts I IIOMAS P. IUNILLS.
fieeoiilcr of Deeds EVIL HONV.
ItcitUtcr of Uills-- W K. nFCK.
Jury CominlsJoncr 1DWAKI) II. STUROES.

Legislative.
Hrst T)lstrlct-TllO- MS .!. IlEYNOLTiS.
ISerond District IOIIN SCIll.lTH, Jit.
Third Dlstrlct-I.D- W Mil) JAM1 S, JR.
lourth District P. A. PII1LBIN

To Mr. Vosbursr. the rotlrlnf- - chair-
man, to Mr. DavM, the retlilnK sec-
retary, nnd to Mr. Powell, tho retir-
ing tieasurer of the Ilepubllcnn coun-
ty committee, the thanks of the party
ore due for first rate service.

Organized.
DEMOCRATIC friends In

OVR county who havo
so much curiosity as

to the personnel of the now
Itepubllcnn county organization can
go to their primaries on Saturday
ultlt this allaed. They can also dis-
miss their cherished delusion that tho
Republican candidates are not In har-
monious nceoid and that they are
unready to clc battle from the word
"go."

Hv tho selection of David J. Davlcs
ns county chairman to succeed A. A.
Vosburg, esq., who declined a

the candidates havo conferred
honor nnd promotion upon a repre-
sentative young Itepubllcnn, now as-

sistant city solicitor, whose party rec-
ord is exemplary and who has In the
past performed thoroughly each task
plaoed before him In the line of duty.
Mr. Davlcs is especially popular
among tho Republicans of the "West
Side, among whom he ranks high for
loyalty nnd good fellowship: and If
the AVebt Side shall be a battlegtound
he w ill prove a tower of strength.
Ho is not, however, the desiEnation
of any ItulMdunl, faction or locality
but the coidlal choke of nil, selected
for plllcleney and good repute. He
will be eneigetlc, systematic and true.

For serretaty, Major Tellows, whose
long and nble secretaryship of the
IJoard of Control mnltes this position
a natural one, and for tteasurer, r.
I- - "Woimver, than whom, for Integ-
rity, no man stands higher and who
knows the community thoroughly,
represent a complement of officers well
calculated to work out effective re-
sults.

In spite of Mr. Towne's expiesslons
of tegaid for Mr. Bty.in nnd satisfac-
tion nt the nomination of Adlal Stev-cnxr- n,

theie is nn under-cu- t tent of
sentiment in his recent speech that in-

dicates that his teal feelings nre nkin
to those of the man who had failed to
neolvp nn Invitation to the piinclpal
clam bake of the season.

The Psychology of Brynnlsm.
i: GIVi: over this morn-

ingw several columns of
space to the Democtatic
oiatoiy at Indianapolis.

It Is worth reading for various lea-son- s.

One of these is tint every intel-
ligent Republican ought to hear tho
other side Tor this teason The Trib-
une, dining tho campaign, will In Its
news columns present freely the best
aiguments of the Democracy. The
spoken wold i caches the few, tho.
printed woid goes everywhere and we
are not nfinld to let the other side
have a fair showing. Tills is the only
wt In which the campaign can bo
mnde truly educational.

Another nison for reading the
speeches at Indianapolis, mote es-

pecially Mr. Hryan's dellvcinnce, Is
that it gives nn Insight into tho men-
tal ptocesscs of the men who want to
inn Mr. MeKlnley nnd his advisers

niit.,,0 olPce. Take Hrynn's speech,
tor example, and. examine It psycholo-
gically. In pbroheoiogy It Is adroit.
Jn thetorle It Is excellent. Its periods

fcnd themsehes admirably to the pur-jfor- ct

of the elocutionist. Rut look be-p- w

these surface manifestations and
what is there' Disoiderly atange-ftienl- s

of Ideas, repetition of argu-
ment; prolixity in the frequent use of

m or more woida when one or two,
accurately fitted, would have done bet-
ter; and a certain ecstatic temper as

'Of one Intoxicated by sensuous
meet and seemly In a great

"pnacTior,. a great actor or a great
ia!or. whoso forte is sentiment and

Vts diffusion by magnetic radiation,
Jm( ho vviy last thing In the world
ior' a logician or an executive who
must bring to practical problems prac-
tical Ideus and tho mental habits of
DrdeUy" thinking and concise, well

expression of his thoughts.
J Inmaklng this comment we want to
peMr to Mr. Rryan, Rear In mind
lhat we are not questioning his sin-
cerity nor depreciating his wonderful
personal charms of voice, appearance

Hind personality. In nil these things
tbo ls a marvel, there ls no doubt
about It.'ltfen of his class, Uko great
'poets and great Beers, are born, not
'faiade. Thoy represent masterpieces
"of nature in certain special directions
tjind are to bo honored accordingly,
JTlie point we arc making; the point

i

''

which a enrcful study of the psy-

chology of his speech of ncceptanco
will bring strikingly Into view Is that
Mr. Rryan, to use old General Pal-

mer's Just characterization, Is a
"nighty" man, a mental victim of his
own oratorical cleverness, n pleasing
nnd nn affecting speaker, but not a
profound or an orderly thinker; In

short, Just bucIi n mnn ns couid, with
good intentions, do, through lack of
maturity, breadth nnd vni led exper-
ience, an Incalculable lot of barm In
a gteat nnd cMtctlng ollleo like that
of president of the United States.

Four years ago Mr. Rryan could
think of nothing else to tnlk nbout
tlittn tho free colnngo of p liver at 16

to 1; now ho gives his whole time to
the spook Isstio of "Impel l.illsin."
Whnt, wo wonder, will bo his next
paramount hobby?

Air. Bryan on Imperialism."
GIST of Colonel Riynn's

THIJ arraignment of
is embodied In

these wonlw: "Once nilmlt
that some people are capable of

and that others aie not-- ,

nnd that the capable peoples have a
right to seize upon nnd govern tho

and you make fence brut"
force tho only foundation of gove-n-me- nt

and invite the reign of tho d:3-pot- ."

This admission Is a necessary postu-
late of successful government. It Is
the basis of nil police regulations; of
all gunt dlanehlps of minors, imbeciles
nnd defectives; of all lestralnt Im-

posed on tho criminal nnd vicious
classes; of the oversight taken i by

society over Indians, Rsqul-mnu- x

and other tribes low in the scale
of of our pilsons,
asylums and homes for the Indigent,
unfortunate or Incorrigible; In short,
of evciy txerclso of restraint having
for Its purpose the protection of socie-
ty In general. Remove It nnd govern-me- nt

would collapse nnd chaos would
follow.

Tho Philippines belong to tho United
States. Mr. Rryan admits this and
confesses that he helped to consum-
mate the title deed. If theie was
fault In tho manner of acquisition he
therefore shaies tho responsibility for
It Tho moment they became Ameri-
can territory It became the duty of
the president to proceed to establish
law and order In them, as he Is now-doin-

g

Had he failed In this duty he
would havo been liable to Impeach-
ment and wo suspect that Mr Rryan
would have been quick to censure him
for that failure and to demand his Im-

peachment. That cnnlcs the question
up to the present and shuts off acade-
mic discussion of what might have
been.

As to the future, Mr. Rryan proposes
a declaiation of Ameilcnn purpose to
confer Independence nt nn unstated
time, to bo followed by nn assertion of
American protection of the independ-
ent Filipino government against for-
eign Interference. Rut after 'Inde-
pendence our own Intel ference would
be as foreign ns nny. 'Where is tho
warrant In our constitution or in inter-
national Inw for nn American protec-
torate over an Independent nation?
How would we enfoice that protector-
ate should It bo disputed by other
powers? Where ls tho warrant in our
constitution or in international law for
tho use of nn American army or navy
to make war upon one Independent
nation for interfeilng with another in-

dependent nation both of which nie
Independent of tho United States nnd
distant) from it half the circumference
of tho enrth? The United States can
protect nnd defend its own; but If tills
Is "militarism" and "Imperialism" how
would you designate the use of forco
In protecting nnd defending a
Independent nation; what would this
be but an entangling foielgn alliance,
precisely of tho kind that Washington
condemned?

The Monroe doctilne warns Furo-pea- n

encroachments off the Ameilcnn
hemlspheie. "Why? To safeguard the
United States. It Is a law of national
self defence. Cnn It be held that
European encroachment upon nn in-

dependent Filipino nation would men-ac- o

the safety of the United States?
It would if the Philippines wore Amer-

ican propel ty. Tho right of a nation
to protect nnd defend Its own is ques-

tioned nowhere. It would not if they
weio Independent nnd sovereign by
and for themselves. We could with as
much propriety warn the poweis of
Europe to keep out of Swltzeiland,
Ituly or Japan ns to keep out of nn in-

dependent nation In tho Philippines.
Under American soveiolgnty the

Filipinos will havo as much Independ-
ence as thoy aio capable of exercising
without cmbi oiling us In foreign wars.
To set them up on an Independent
basis with the assurance that wo
would lot them do w holly ns they
might please and back them up In it
every time they should get into troublo
would be nn exhibition of Imperialism
'that would put to blush the czar of
Russia. It would be a license to
deviltry nnd an Invitation to dis-

order. The other nations of tho
world would not stand It a minute and
thoy should not, for It would be con-tra- jy

to every principle of fair play.

The first number of tho new series
of the Moscow Herald appeared this
week. Tho Heiald was established in
1892 by H. H. Kycr. but has not been
published In several years. It Is now
under control of tho veteran printer
and Journalist, James T. Lutton, for-
merly of Scranton, who, Judging from
the Initial issue, will make the Herald
a welcome visitor In every homo of
Moscow and vicinity.

Philadelphia contompororles are In-

dulging In doubtful news entorprlso
by printing letteis from "lady" anar-
chists accompanied by portraits. If
the dally newspapers nro permitted in

I spread broadcast tho mischievous
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teachings of this disordered class,
there will bo no further need for the
publication of the secret pamphlets
thnt aro seized by the police at every
oppoitunlty.

i.
Now that Riyan and Stevenson

have formally expressed willingness
to nccept tvery "ism" In sight, tho
public will doubtless be contented to
sit down In the shade nnd keep as
cool ns possible during tho remainder
of tho heated term.

If Mr. Montana Clark's only falling
consisted In being a millionaire, ho
could probably be forgiven by all save
perhaps somo of his own party.

Diplomacy as exemplified by the
"rtiTion statesmen of China appears to
l)o the ait of making promises that
cannot be fulfilled.

It begins to look now ns though tho
nllled foices will rench Pekln without
stopping to fight each other.

Kentucky's crop of men who have
been offered money to kill Goebel
seems to bo Inexhaustible.

The star of the false prophet of '
was in tho ascendant for the last time
at Indianapolis yesterday.

Outline Studies
of flviman NaUir?

Snapped by a Kodak Fiend.
QJf THE COLUMBIA, coming ou-r-, writes the

Paris correspondent of the Saturday Eun-Inc- ;
I'ost. there ws,s a crowd of famous people,

opera slngcre and musicians. Among diem were
Nordica, Den Daics and Mr. ahd Mrs. Henry
Krchbld Mr. Kithbiil, as ou knjw, to tha
irrc-i- t Cham of muicil criticism. They thought
they would have a photograph taken on deck isa simcnlr of the trip. While Mr. DaUcs as
arranglns his complicated photographic appau-til- s

thev uaitprf. Ttm, ..a... .1 n. i .i.A
joung ladles' noicls. Tiny got tired and eat
uu,i, cicij-- one sac Mr, hnnoicl and Nordica.

"Aren't jou almost rcadjl" Madame Isoidica
asked.

"Not for a minute or two," said the ama-
teur photograph-.- , "this plate won" work."

Nordica thought she was sate.
"Ihey way I should like to be taken is this,"

she said, and sho laid her hcid theatrically on
M.r Krehbicl's shoulder and took one of his
hinds in heis. At that moment a felonious
passenger strolled by and snapped a kodak on
tin in.

There were screams from the prima donna,
and Mrs. Krchblel said something and so did
Mr Krchblel No more pictuiea were taken
tint daj. Once or twhc during the ict of the
vnjagc Mr. Krchblel was almost put in iron
for breach of the peace, but neither lie nor
Madame Nordica were able to capture the kodak
film If they reallj want a copy they will
probably find it in print some day.

Breaking It Gently.
A MVTOIl of eialry not long ago succeeded

to the colonctij of his regiment, and ai
cording to the custom In such exves he came to
Iktliii to personal! present himself to his sov-
ereign tpon his promotion, ujs i Berlin

Appearing befure the at his
ii' xt public reception, he rcpectfullt pro-
nounced the set phraso aluajs used on such oc-

casions:
"Your majesty, I beg to announce mji.cH as

colonel of tho regiment," naming his new
command

The emperor looked at him a moment with-
out speaking Then he said in his sharpest
nnd most inclshe tone:

"The announce merit is false."
A dead (.Hence folio seel There was a n

imong tho spc'tltois who expected to see
the unfortunate ollleer consigned to a dungeon
on somo terrible charge. But a mlnuato later
tho emperor went:

"The announcement is false. I hae ap-
pointed jou colonel of the First I'hlau ltcglment
of the Cuird." nd then came a hearty
laugh at the discomfiture of the man to whom
he hail thus giun one of the crack commands
of the German army.

Heading Him Off.
Ill ISS rrtOCKS thought that she detected symp-

toms of growing sentimentality in young
Mr Drolley, and the iletcrmlned that she would
discourage him. Her kind efforts to make it
appjrent that his adeances were unwelcome weie
of no asall, howceer. lie wis too dense or
too egotistical to t.ec that she regarded him
only with toleration, and ho rushed on to hid
doom.

"Miss I'roeks," said he, assuming a languishing
attitude and a n anner Intended to bo evprrsslse
of hU loeclcrn condition, "I am going to ak

ou a question which no doubt has been put
to jou man a time before, and "

"Oh, I know what jou are going to say,"
the girl cut In "Yes, Pee li&n asked the
(inestion a gicat many times and I'm going to
answer it this time before I am asked again "

Mr. Dolby looked at her in a dazed sort of
was, and she went on'

"Yes, I do play gulf." Harpcrr's Bazar.

One on the Editor.
T IIP, OOSSU'S aro telling cne on ('. C. Oood.

win, editor of the Sjlt Inko Tribune, that
In the verraeilar of brokers' row Is known as a
"peaeherlno " s the storj runs, the judge
was having blognphy written by a bval editor
for Insertion In the History of btah When
corpleted the writer sul nutted it to the JuJi;.',
that he might nnke any neeetsary eonettiom
In dates or any changes in the sketch

A great many nice thlnjs were suel of the
Juclge'b nbllit as a Journalist and s on, and
he felt flittered Be wav of acknowledgment
he wrote on the margin, in returning the man

"Dear BUhopi Is there any forgbc-ru- o

in jour church for lingl"
Th Utlicp promptly replied by postal: "Dear

Ju Ige: Yes; como right along." Salt Lake
Herald.

GARFIELD TO YOUNG MEN.

rrom a speech delivered by James A. Garfield

In Cleveland. Oct. 11, 1S70.

I tell jou, joung man, do not vote the Ue

publican ticket just because jour fither votes
It. Do not vote the Democratic tleket even If
he does votu it. But let ine give jou this one
won! of adUco, as jou arc about to pile ti your
tent In one of the great political campn.

our life Is full and buojant with hope now
and I beg jou, when jou pitch jour tent, pitch
it among the Using nnd not among the dead
If jou are at all inclined to pitch It amorg
the Democratic people, let me go with jou for
a moment while wo kUrsey the ground where
I hope jou will not shortly be. It la a sad
pi ice, joung man, for jou to put jour joung
life. It is for me far more like a gmrjard
than a camp for the living. Look at 111 It
ls billowed all over with the graves of dead
Issues, of burled opinions, of exploded theories,
of disgraced doctrines. Hero aro the tomls
of (Squatter Sovereignty, tho Drcd Scott Decision,
filaury, the Hebelllon, State Soicrelgnty, Ivcea
slon and opposition to the war. You cannot
lie. In comfort in such a place But before I
leave this gravejard I must point out to jou
a pew grave, a 111 tie mount hort. Tho grass
has hardly sprouted over it, anl all around It
I see torn piece of paper with the word "flat'
on them, looking down In curiosity and won.
dcrlng what the little grave Is, I read: "Sa
cred to the memory of the Bag Babyj nursed
In tho brain of fanaticism; rocked by Thomas
I wing, George II. Pendleton, Samuel Cary and
a few others throughout the land But it died
on the first of January, H79, and the one hun-

dred and forty mil lor J of gold that God made,
and not flat power, lies upon Its little body to
keep it down foevcr."

Oh, joung man, come out of that rampl That
Is no place In which to rt Jour joung life.
Come out, and come ocr into this camp of lib.
rrty, of order, of law, of Justice, of ficcdom, of
all that is glorious under these night stars.

Is there anj death here In our camp? Yesl
Vest Three hundred and fifty thousand soldiers,
the noblest band that ner trod the earth, died
to mako tills camp a camp of glory and of lib.

erly forever. But there are no dead Issues here.
Hang out jour banner under the blue sky this
night until It shall sweep the green turf under
jour feet I It hangs over our camp. Head
aesay up under the stars the Inscription wo have
written on It, lol thse twcntyflte jeara. Twen-
ty flee jears ago the Itcpiibllcan party vsaa mar-
ried to liberty, and thlis Is our silver wedding,
fellow cltlrens A worthily married pair love
each other better on the day of their slbcr
wedding than en the elay of their first espousals;
and wo are truer to liberty today and dearer to
(lod than we wrre when we spoke our first word
of liberty. Bead away up under the stars,
across our alarry binner, that Hist word we ut-
tered twentj.fhe jears agol What was ltt
".Slavery shall never extend over another foot
of the territories of the Great West." Is that
dead or alive? Abie, thank God, for ever-
more! And truer tonight than It was the hour
It was wrlttenl Then It was a hope, a prom-
ise, a purpose. Tonight it Is equal with the
stars Immortsl history and Immortal truth

Follow the glorious steps of our banner. Hsery
great record that we hale made we hase vin-
dicated with our blood and with our truth. It
swecH the ground, end it touches the stars.
Come here, joung man, and put In jour joung
life where all is living and where nothing Is dead
but tho heroes that defended It.

AT THE "SIGN OF THE SMILE."
We're weiry a walking the highway of life;
We're fettered ami flustered with worry and

strife.
Let us drop by the wajslde the heavy old load,
And rest at the Inn at the turn of the road

Let us tarry awhile
At the "fcign of the Smile."

Ho, the "Sign of the Smllo" Is a Jolly Inn,
With gargojlcs about It that elo naught but grin.
There's alwajs a laugh and a shoulder to whack,
And an echo that ever will answer us back-- Let

us tarry awhile
At the "Sign of the Smile."

At the "Sign of the Smile" we will linger long
there

For the strictest of rules is the ban upon care.
And the guests must forget there are such

things as jears.
And never shed an) but laughter brought tears-- Let

us tarry awhile
At the "Sign of the Smile."

There'll be flagons of Jollitj for us to sip,
And tinny and many a rollicking quip.
Though the Jokes may be old like the Juice

of the vine
They mellow with age to the richest of wine

Let us tarry awhile
At the "Sign of the Smile."

Let us tarry awhile at the "Sign of the Smite"
Forget all our grief In tho Jojs lhat beguile.
Let us plevsure the noon till It changes to night.
Then up with our loads and we'll find they aro

us tarry awhile
At the "feign of the Smile."

Baltimore American.
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Partlcula. Interest centers around
our $20 Thrte-Plcc- e Bedroom Suites.

And It Is not difficult to decide why.
There ls something about each pleca
which catches the eye and Invites a
better acquaintance, Then construc-
tion and finish are observed and com-

parisons made. The decision generally
Is that these are better In every way
than anytb'ng ever offered at the rVIcs.

Hill & Connell
121 N. "Waslifnjjton Ave.,

ALWAYS BUST.

--ftf
August sale summer shoes are going. $5 00

Huwt. ;0; T.O0 Russets, l 50. Wholesale
and ItetalL

Lewis &Reilly
Established 1888.

114-- II 36 Wyoming Ave.
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"Don't
Swear"

If you haven't the proper orrice sup.
piles. Come In and give us a trial,
Vo have the largest and most com-

plete line of office supplies In North-
eastern Pennsylvania.

If it's a good thing, we have It. Wo
make a specialty of vlsltlnsr cards and
monogram stationery.

ReyeoldsBros
Stationers and Engravers,

Hotel Jermyn Building.

FIMLEI

Guar

ilMsHini

Underwear
That was dam-

aged by water has

been all closed out,

but we still have a

few of the

Lace
CtiirtaiiiLs
left, which we will
sell as atettsd at
almost half-pric- e.

The first invoice

of Ladies' New Mus-

lin Underwear for

fall has just come to

hand, and is ready

for your inspection.

5I0-5I- 2

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

flercereaiui
& Coeeell

JEWELERS
Temporarily at

139 PENN AVE

CONTINUED

T " TTTv vr5

II RRJyf yfkhi

Jewelry, Silverwear, Etc

Hot Damagetl

Our full force of

workmen at work

again, as usual.

Watch Repairing
and all kinds Jewel-

ry Repairing and

Engraving done
promptly.

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
lienor. Agent tat U Wyouiltij

District '

mreirs
POWDER.

Wining, Ulastlni, Nportlni, H iio4l.su
HUct lus Kepauuo Uiieiulct.

Co ii puny' I

fflGI EXPLOSIVES.
tnfety huse, Caps and KxnleJs.'i.

lloom 101 (Jouuolt UutUlaj.
dorautau.

ACJK.NOlKi
THCS. FORD, - - Plttiton.
JOHN D. BM1TH ft BON, Plymouth.
W. B. MULLIGAN. WIlkM.Birie,

V

s
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Extraordinary
Contest

ments for Earnest

SPECIAL REWARDS FOR

Those Who Secure the Greatest Number of New
Subscribers for The Tribune Will Be Well
Paid for Their Services An Excellent Oppo-
rtunity Is Afforded the Ambitious to Earn
Money and Perhaps Secure One of the
Several Valuable Rewards.

The Scranton Tribune has inaugurated a grand Educational
Contest, open to every ambitious person, not only in Scranton,
but throughout Lackawanna and other counties in Northeastern
Pennsylvania. This Educational Contest will be of unusual mag-
nitude and will be carried out in strict accordance with the rules
of fairness and justice.

The Tribune alms to largely increase its circulation during the
next few months. It is the best and cleanest paper published in
Northeastern Pennsylvania, and if it once finds its way into a
family Its merits will enable It to remain permanently. In order
to introduce It we seek the of ambitious, intelligent
young men and women, and to gain their help have put into exe-
cution a plan that will interest every one.

We are going to give the scholarships and other special re-

wards to the ten persons who will be most successful and attain
the highest number of points in our Educational Contest. By schol-
arships we mean a full course of study, paying the tuition charges
in each, and in the cases of the two leading scholarships, The
Tribune will not only pay all tuition charges but will also pay the
board of the fortunate winners during the life of the scholarship,
covering four and three years respectively.

In addition to the ten special rewards, and in order to com-
pensate those who may enter upon this work and not be success-
ful in obtaining one of these, The Tribune will give to
every one who succeeds in obtaining subscribers under the terms
of this contest ten (io) per cent, of all the money from subscrip-
tions thev may succeed in winning for it

The Tribune wishes to emphasize the fact that this is in no
sense a gift enterprise or a scheme to swell its circulation books
at the expense of outsiders. It is a bonafide business offer, con-
ceived in a spirit of fairness, and it will be carried out with equity
and justice to all. Every young man or woman who participates
will receive a share of the proceeds, even if successful in securing
but one subscription.

All letters of inquiry should be addressed to "Editor of tne
Educational Contest, Scranton Tribune, Scranton, Pa." The
Tribune will be pleased to answer any inquiries for additional in-

formation and urges those interested to write if in doubt on any
point

SPECIAL REWARDS.

1. Scholarship in Wjotnlns Semi
nary (.t years) Including tui-

tion and board $1,000

2. Scholarship In Keystone Acad- -

emy (3 jears) Including; tut- -

'Hon and board 601

3. Sohmer S D Tlano, Including
stool and scarf (on exhibition
at J. W. Guernsey's, 311
Washington avenue) 4S5

4. Course In Tlano Instruction at
fccranton Conservatory of Mu-

sic 73

5. Columbia Bicycle, Chalnlcss,
1000 model (on exhibition at
Conrad Brothers', 243 Wyo-

ming aienue) 75

0. Scholarship In Scranton Dull
ness ColleBe,commerdal coure ec

7. Scholarship In Scranton Busi-

ness Collese, shorthand course CO

8. Solid Cold Watch, lady's or gen
tleman's (on exhibition at

SehlmpO's, 317 Lacka-
wanna avenue) t0

9. Cjclo Poco B Cam.
era, 4x5 (on exhibition at
the Criffln Art company, 200
Wyoming aienuc) 40

10. Lady's Solid Cold Watch, or
Gentleman's Solid Silver
Watch (on exhibition at e

Schlmpff's, 317 Lacka-
wanna avenue) 30

$2,139
I'ach contestant (ailing to secure one

cf these special reward will be ghen
ten (10) per cent, of all the money he or
she turns In.

Oooooooooooooooooo

000X000X)X

Efforts 01 tk Fart

TIE MOST ENERGETIC

RULES OF THE CONTEST J

The special rewards will be glvsn to
the persons securing the largest number
of points

Points will be credited to contestants
securing new subscribers to the Scranton
Tribune ac lotions:

Points.
One Month's Subscription.. $ .SO 1

Three Months' Subscription 1.25 S

Six Months' Subscription... 2.00 0
One ear's Subscription ... COO 12

The contestant 'with the highest num.
ber of points will be giten a choice from

the list of special rewards; the contestant
with the aecond highest number of

points will be chrn a choice of the re-

maining rewards, and so on through the
list.

Each contestant falling to secure a
special reward will be given 10 per cent,
of all money he or she turns in.

All subscriptions must be paid in ad-

vance.
Only new subscribers will be counted.
Renewals by persons already on our

subscription list will not lie credited.
No transfers can be made after credit

has once bten given.
All subscriptions, and the rash to pay

for same, must be landed in at The
Tribune office within the week in which
they arc secured, so that papers may be
sent to the subscribers at once.

inscriptions must be written on blanks,
which can be secured at The Tiibune
oBice, or will be sent by mall.

The eontest will close promptly at 8
o'clock Saturday evening, September 29,
1000.

ooooooooooooooooo

I suffered greatly from liver and ktrlnfy eomplaJnt. I hod frlghtf til palo In ray buck and
wonlcl have to bit down nearly nil the time Kheuraatlsm had every bone in my bodrochlnif
and paining me. I could not sleep, and In the morning when I enmetowork, 1 was as Pick and
disheartened a anv one could be. I had clootoied for jears with one or the meat eminent
physicians in Drooklyn. He prescribed medicine ai ter medicine, taking my money each time,
of course. One clay wlillo walking alone the strrct I picked up a booklet, and not liaTlng the
tlmo Just then to road it I nut it in ray pocket. It was (all of testimonials to the efllcacy of
ItlpansTabulcs. As I teoi testimonial aftor testlmouial, I rarae across several that fitted,
niycfuso. Damn It, I mild, I azneolntj to try somisot' theae things. They aro Joe what I need.
That night I bought a box, size, and began their u-- That was ubout ten months ago.

I gradually luiprot ed and now, at forty-eeve- utter bating lived a pretty hard life, I am

My liver and kidneys are In good shape and never trouble me at all. I credit the Tabvle
tor my linpro ement. They fixed me up all right when I thought thern was no relief for me.

Tho other day I met ray old doctor, lie had told me ou ray last visit if I did not take good
care of mrself 1 would be dead within a year. He greeted me with " Halloo, are you not
dead yet?'

" No," I said " I'll Hi e to cat tho chicken that scratches over ) our grave."
Ihavenoierseenlitraeinco. .,,,,,
Our driver -- there bo ls now takes thorn recommended them. lie nsed

to sullcr terribly with rheumatism. He came la hero ono day with crutches. 1 don't know
how he stood It. Ills condition was something awful. Tha Tabulca nave cured him. His
whole family takes them, he tolls me. Thoy think tho world of them.

A printing Ink salesman who comes In here also take thctn for toning up the system and
Vteplnff his stomach in good working order. Ho says nothing can equal them.

Why, my Uttlo boy and girl, thars them phvlnir on that wagon there, take them They
were troubled with vt nrms, both of t bem Tho little girl as In a very bad way. Her face was
sharp and pinched looking. Wanted to sit around the bouse nnd necr go out. Alwnjs felt
tired, liotnnf thorn nte too much candy, and ou know that's lust tuo thing to help the
worms. Well, I started giving them Tannics, I broko oneTabnlc Into a powder form and
dissolved It In water. I gavee-sel- i of them that dons three times a day. Tho resnlt you can
see for yourself. The worms nre all gone now, and tho children are as healthy as J would
wish them to lie. They want to bo out of doors all tbo time now, especially the little girl. I
can't keep her in. Eat : why, IiIcks you, I can t give them enough It was only last night I
said to raoWier, wo shall baio to husUo around now to get enough together to feed thote
children.

Antwftyl peket eonulnlar. Tm mn tisvlu In pPreutnn (without aisntUndwforwctsat some
dra ttorvtroa riva cbnt Tbl law prlord tort U tuiadfel for the poor anil w eooooniioaJ. On doscn
of the nrAt. (ISO UbulM) ra be &a4 by nail by eiidlnr fortjltrht cents to ths iuriita Cuibicax.
OoarAWT. No.i0 8irueSiirt,rlw York or a tSnais mrton (raw tabcus) U1 bo mhi! tor A.a ecnts kuatsT4JVUSlayiolyfllM4o grocers, gtoersl storekeepers, nows agsoss a4 a ibjuor sWr a4 aUopj.


